
PARSHA NOACH by Dr.Otero  

(This is an outline of my Sabbath teaching on Parshah Noach-10/21/17) 

Parsha 02 Noach,  ַֹנח “Noah”ַGen. 6:9-11:32  

1.ַToldotַNoah.ַNoahַwasַaַmanַofַ“Rightouness”ַamongַhisַcontemporaries 

2.ַPreparationsַforַtheַFlood:ַTheַEndַhasַcome… 

a. Elohim instructs toַbuildַaַlargeַwoodenַ“Ark”,ַ(Tevah)ַcoatedַwithinַandַwithoutַwithַpitch.ַ 

b. A Flood, says Elohim, will destroy all life from the face of the earth; but the ark will float upon the 

water, protecting Noah and his family.  

c. Clean and Unclean animals: two members (male and female) of each unclean animal and seven pairs 

of the clean animals were taken on the Ark. 

d. Noah Enters the Ark (600 years old) 

e. On the 2nd mo. 17th day the rain came 

3. The Flood: 

a. Rain falls for 40 days and 40 nights 

b. All life died 

c. The waters rose for 150 days 

4. The Flood Subsides: 

a. After 150 days; 7th mo., 17th day 

b. Mountain peaks appear on 10th mo., 1st day 

c. The Ark settles on Mount Ararat, and from its window Noah dispatches a raven, and then a series of 

doves; when the ground dries completely precisely one solar year (365 days) after the beginning of the 

Flood 

5. They Disembark: Elohim commands Noah to exit the Ark and repopulate the earth. 

a. Noah builds an altar and offers sacrifices of the clean animals to Elohim.  

b. Elohim vows never again to destroy all of mankind because of their deeds, and sets the rainbow as a 

testimony of His new covenant with man.  

6. The New World Order: Elohim also commands Noah regarding the sacredness of life: murder is 

deemed a capital offense; Man is permitted to eat the meat of animals, he is forbidden to eat flesh or 

blood taken from a living animal; The Covenant of the Rainbow- 

7.ַNoahַandַhisַSons:ַMyַThreeַSons;ַLarry,ַMoeַandַCurly… 

a. Noah plants a vineyard, he becomes drunk.  



b.ַHamַtookַadvantageַofַhisַfather’sַdisgrace 

c.ַNoah’sַsonsַShemַandַJaphethַcoverַupַtheirַfather’sַnakednessַandַareַblessed.ַ 

d. Noah cursesַHam’sַsonַCanaanַbecauseַofַwhatַHamַ“did” 

8. The Peopling of the Earth: The Table of Nations, The Sons of Japheth, Ham, & Shem 

a. Toldot; The descendants of Noah multiply; seventy nations (Origin of the Gentiles) 

b. The Sons of Japheth- 

c. The Sons of Ham- 

i. Nimrod becomes the first Imperator- Originַofַ“Globalism” 

ii. The descendants of Canaan- 

d. The Sons of Shem; The Messianic Line- 

9. The Tower of Babel: a single people, with a single language and culture. 

a. Nimrod defies YHVH by building a great tower to reach Elohim.  

b. Elohim confuses their language causing them to abandon their project and disperse across the face of 

the earth.  

10. The Patriarchs after the Flood:  

a. Toldot Shem- 

b. Noah to Terah and his three sons 

11. The Descendants of Terah 

a. Toldot Terah 

b. The journey from Ur to Haran 


